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MASQUERADERS.

"So my cousin is coming from'Europe
to 'fulfill the rODlitiins of his father's
will? Well, I don't think much of him,
that's sure. Auy man that will consent
to marry a girl whom he has never seen
for the sake of a little money is a con-
temptible wretch!" and here Misa Lilias
Sefton stopriod excitedly.

"But. Lilias." argued her cou.sin Mar-
ian. te reasonable. Herbert Marston
hasn't expressed the slightest intention
of complying with his father's wishes
haw pai.l nothing ot all ntxmt matrimnny
and has no need of the fortune left him
conditionally."

"Well, that only shows him to be miser-
ly," was the willful retort. "And the
matter just settles itself down to this.
I thought over this matter all last night
and hare hit upon a splomli.l plan, if
you'll only consent to it. You know we
hare received permission to keep house
dowu at the old homestead all by our-
selves this summer. Well, no one there
knows tis, and won't you be I.ilias and
let me be your maid? If he can't love
me in one position as well as another, I
don't want anything to do with him."

Both these young girls were lieautiful,
wealthy and romantic. They were nat
urally taken with the plan, which, after
a little coaxing, her cousin agreed to.

In a few weeks they were locateil for
the summer in the Sefton homestead.

"Now," said Iilins one glorious sum-
mer evening. "I suppose we may be ex-
pecting Herbert Marston daily, as I have
l?tt a note, to lc delivered to him imme
diately after his arrival, informing him
of my whereabouts. But look, here
come two strangers. Maybe one of them
ii he. Be on your guard."

She hail no time to say more, for both
had approached, and one spoke: "Is Miss
Sefton residing here?"

Marian liowed composedly.
"That's my name, sir."
"Indeed," with extended hand. "Allow

inc. then, to introduce myself as Herbert
Marston."

After the necessary greetings had been
the newcomer glauced in-

quiringly at the little, white robed figure
standing modestly apart.

Marian Lit Lcr hp amusedly. I.ilias
didn't look at all like a menial: still her
haracter must be kept, umi in reply to

his questioning gaze she said:
"Maggie, you may go in aud help Mrs.

Brown almut tea. I presume your walk
from the depot has given you nti appe-
tite." And Marian in her turn looked as
though desiring an introduction to Mr.
Marston's companion.

"IVrhaps." said that gentleman, with
nn odd expression, "before your maid

to her part of the business she will
show my vr.lct the rooms I am to oc-
cupy."

The valet was a hand?ome, d.svk r.r.is-- f

ached six footer, whose every expression
tclicl bis position of servility, but be bad
houldcrcd the valise niul stood wailing

lor bis guide to the way. so with a
look which tignificd sxtiit-tliiu- more than
mere wonder Maggi- obeyed the little
imperative nod of her mistress and pro-
ceed 1 up stair.

Thew: said the valet after deposit-
ing his burden. looking up with a smile.
"That's what I call warm work. Well.
Magcie. aro you aud I going to be
friends?"

He spoke rather condescendingly, and
thy indign.-tr.- t blood rushed into his com-
panion's cheeks as she replied coolly:

"I am nothing of a prophet and there-
fore find it impossible to answer your
question decidedly, bi:t I am inclined to
think not."

"That's bad. But our opinlous on that
subject differ. Why. if we don't enter-
tain each other what the dickens shall wa
do with ourselves?"

"I have never lieen at a loss for amuse
ment, responded his companion demure-
ly. "However, if you are dependent upon
outside society there are plenty of serv-
ant girls aliout. whom I have no doubt
you can readily become acquainted with."

"I don t fancy 'servant as a general
thing," he answered calmly. "I have
rather high Ideas for a valet and conse
quently have but little desire to 'become
acquainted' with 'your friend.. "

"That man," she murmured softly, "is
no more a servant tban I am. JSut n
6han't know that I suspect tbe truth."
And she chuckled amusedly at the
thought of her own secret, which he was
far from divining.

After tea, while the master and mis
tress chatted pleasantly on the old fash-
ioned porch the two servants by the gate
were sparring away gayly.

'Why, Maggie," said the valet, who
answered to the name of John, "you are
twice as smart as half the young ladies
of the present day. What makes you
stay in so degrading a position? Don't
you know enough to teach school?"

'les. I suppose so." repLied Maggie,
with a mischievous smile he failed to de
tect. She had been pnrposcly "showing
off." "But I'm very much attached to
Miss Lilias. and as long as one is obliged
to work what does it matter what one
does?"

'A good deal," he answered much more
excitedly than the circumstances would
seem to indicate. Everything went on
merrily until the night before their de-
parture, when visible sadness overshad
owed the whole company.

John drew Maggie down by th gate.
They had become very good friends not
withstanding Maggie s ideas upon their
first meeting.

John cast quick glance into her down
cast face and then, ns though encouraged
Ly what he saw. went on, impetuously:

JUNE

interchanged,

'ou must know what to say must
feel that I love you better than any one
else in this wide world. And won't you
tell me whether or not you can ever re-

turn my nffection?"
Maggie did not answer in words, but

ber sby little smile spoke, and with a
glad smile be took ber close to Ids heart.
Kxplanattona followed. Herbert was
playing the same game as I,ilias. There
was a double wedding. iniiaueipnia
Item.

The Orlajlaial Ten Oat Store.
Jaggs Sa. mister, this is tho 10 cent

store, ain't it?
Clerk No, sir. This is the Dime Sav

ings Lank.
Jaggs That's what I said, didn't I?

Place where people store their 10 cent
pieces. Chicago News.

Ills Pomps.
They were newly married and were

calling upon one of the friends of the
bride who

1 r
aut upon the occasion of their wKidinp.
The bridegroom, apropos cf nothing,
begun to talk nbont phrenology and
told how his wife Lad discovered two
very prominent bumps on tho back of
his head. He was proud of them. So
was sh; and she passed him around
that the host and hostess might feel
the hump aiud know of their exist-
ence. Then she explained:

"My book 011 phrenology says that
they luean good memory and generos-
ity."

It was evident that she was proud of
the facts, and so was he. But the host,
beiug of nn inquiring turn of mind,
wished to satisfy himself, so he got
down a phrenological work from on?
of his library shelves and after much
lalor found the bumps on the chart.
Turning to the notes, he road, seriously
at first, then unsteadily. The bride be-

came suspicious, but sho was j?nnie aud
.said:

"Bead It out loud. Please do!" And
the host lead:

"These bumps are most frequently
found on'cais and monkeys."

other topics consumed the remainder
of the visit, which, was brief. New
York Sun.

Swells Willi Svrell Olieata.
T had occasion to examine) two

brothers who bad applied for policies
In our company the other day," said
tho medical examiner of a life insur-
ance company. "thin was ."." years
old and the other was They are
both unmarried and are known about
town us pretty gay boys. Usually
there is considerable attached to writ-
ing policies for men who are known
as but these two proved to
be perfect specimens of physical man-
hood.

"I was particularly Impressed by
their chest developments. They both
had the same measurement and nlso
the same expansion from o! to 4.'?.

When I found that they had smoked
cigarettes from boyhood. I wondered
all the more at the four inch expan-
sion. Then they told nie that when
they ere youngsters they used to
delight in seeing bow long they could
hold their breath under watwr. Bvcry
time they took a bath in the tub one
would take a deep breath, duck under,
and the otlu-- r would time him with a
watch. A minute and :i half, I be-

lieve, was the limit of their endurance.
They said it was nil their mother could
do to get them out of the bath and
drive them to bed." Philadelphia Bec-or- d.

i
OriKln of the Word Sterling.

The origin of the word "sterling" is
very curious. Among the early mint-cr- s

of coin in northern Europe were the
dwellers of eastern Uerinany. They
were so skillful in their calling that
numbers of tln-u- i were invited to Bug-l- a

ml to manufacture the uu-ta- l money
of 1I10 kiii-il-ii- Tbe strangers were
known as "cisicrliugs." Alter a tinn-th-

word became "sterling." and in
this aMirevia'ed form it has come to
Imply what is genuine in money, p'ato
or character.

Qnlt.
II You women have such a ridicu-

lous habit cf screaming "Ohl" on every
oci a sion.

S!io And yoi 1 men have such a ridic-
ulous habit of saying "I" on every oc-

casion. Indianapolis Press.

The first street lisntinpr In this
was done in New York in li".07.

v -

To Purchase
For the Milling of the Golden Ore in Sight in our Mine, wc Offer a Lim-

ited Amount of Slock for Sale at

IO Cents Per Share.
Th's mine is Jocat d Seven miles north of Moscow, Idaho, where placer
mining has been carried on for the past twenty years. N

Three Million Dollars.
Of gold has been washed out in the gulches below our property. We have
now found the gold bearing vein above from which this placer gold origi-

nated assaying

$198.45 Per Ton.

This mine is sure to be a dividend payer. We will mail prospectus on re-

quest and court full investigation.

WHITE CROSS MINING CO.
Moscow, Idaho.

REFKBKNCES Elmer E. Jolly, Editor Moscow Mirror; Duvid and Ely, Merchants, Mircow; Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co , Bankers.

LULLABY.

Wo'v windfd all abeut the upland fantws, t
We've atrhi?d the rabbits at their plsy, .'-,,

Put row good nipht. jroodby to soaring 6wallotri,)
.w good night, ood.v, dear day.

IVppy heads are closinft fast, pipeons circle horns
'at last:

Siirp. lifhrhm. sleep, the hats are calling:
Pati.-it--s never miss the light, but sweet babes

must sioep at riiaut:
S'vep, lirbchrn, a!e, the dew is failing.

In n wind imoni the quiot willows
t. nl the f a is oilent too.

Sc- - soft while lin-n- . cool, mich ccol white piilons
Wait in the ilarklinp room (r-- you.

All the little chirks are still; now the moon peeps
down the hill;

sleep. uleep. the owls are.hooting--.

Ships hc hut? their Ianthonis out; tittle mice
dare i rcop alnna :

Seep, liebchrn. flecp. the 'r are shootinu.
Ford M. Huefler in l.itteU's Living Age.

MnklrtK Him Sweat.
Hardware Healer What was old

K ran key kicking about?
t'lerk He wanted ten pounds of

nails; said he'd pay for them and lake
them home himself. Wouldn't trust us.
to deliver them, ho said.

Hani ware Dealer Surly old codger!'
I hope he'll sweat for it.

Clerk Oh. I took care of that. I
threw in an extra ten pounds, ami be
never knew it. Philadelphia Press.

There are so many poor gramma-
rians that we wonder grammar is not
more unpopular. Atchison Globe.

Every one ought to have a motto of
his own. Mr. Buskin's was a good
one "Today."
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WOMB
Reports received show that Wine of Cartful

has brought permanent relief to 1,000,000 suf-

fering women in the last few years. Because of
Vine of Cardui, thousands of sufferers, seemingly on
the way to premature graves, are now healthy
women taking an active interest in the duties of
life. Mrs. Mitchell was declining In health when
Vine of Cardui "performed a miraculous cure" in
her case. She suffered terribly with the agonies of
falling of the womb, leucorrhcea and profuse men-

struation. The weekly appearance cf the menses
for two months sapped her vitality until she was
little better than a physical wreck. Her nervous
system gave way under the terrible pain and aggra-
vation. Then came the trial of Vine of Cardui and
the cure. M-s- . Mitchell's experience ought to com-

mend Vine of Cardui to suffering women in words
cf burning eloquence. The Vine Ij within the reach
cf all. Woman who try it are relieved. You can get

s much benefit as Mrs. Mitchell received. Ask your
druggist for Vine of Cardui. Send to the labora-
tory for the medicine if he tenders you a substitute.

WIRIEwCARBU
Sotith Oastcjn. ?T. C, May 59, 1899.

Wins of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

Usre performed a miraculous cure in my caso. I
liaTe been a great stttXercr from falling ot tho womb
nnd leucorrhuea, and my menses came every woet
for two months and became very painful. I was ia

bad condition. Mr husband induced trie to try
Wine ot Cardui and iilaclr-Draug- and now I have
no pain. The leucorrhcea has disappeared snd now
1 am ia perfect health. Mrs. WILLIE MITCHELL.

FnradTf-- e In ease rcinlrfmr sneeial dfnvtlons. address,
rmnK symptom. "The Ladioo Adrtsory leKmrtinent."
Tbe Chattanooga Medicine Company, ClitManrioga, Tena.
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flavor d)f Mips Ifi
The pure hop-flav- or the true taste of rich,
fragrant hops is a distinguishing feature in

"King: of all Bottled Beers."

It is the beer of absolute purity. Sec it spark-
ling in bottle or Hass. Note its bright iroldcn
color and fine effervescence matchless in
flavor, color and tonic qualities.

It is especially the family beer perfect article for tabic use.
Accept no substitute for St. Louis A. B. C. Bohemian Beer.

Order From

A. D. tfucslng, Rock Island, Illinois.
Bottled by the Brewery Onlj. Never Sold Bulk."

Our dainty hook menus "Some German Suppers" free request.
The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, Alo.
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